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TEXAS ATTORNEY GENERAL HONORED—John Ben 
Shepperd (left), Texan attorney general, receives an hon
orary Doctor of Laws degree from Chapman College in 
Los Angeles. Making the presentation at a special convo
cation is Dr. George N. Reeves, college president. Shep
perd was honored for his “distinction in public service.”

(A? Photo)

TSCW Alumnae Association Holds 
Christmas Party and Business Meeting

Approximately 1.5 members of 
the Brazos County Chapter of the 
TSCW Alumnae Association en
joyed a Christmas party, at the 
home of Mrs. Sue Lowe last even
ing. Co-hostesses with Mrs. Lowe 
were Mrs. Wallace Locke, Mrs. 
Thomas M. Ferguson and Mrs. 
Raymond Buchanan.

Lovely Christmas arrangements 
with candles, greenery and a tall 
lighted tree were featured in the 
entertainment rooms.

Mrs. John Bertrand introduced 
Mr. and Mrs. I’. V. Poyat of India, 
now doing graduate work in this 
country. Mr. Popat is a graduate 
student and instructor in the 
Chemistry Department at A&M

College and Mrs. Popat is enrolled 
at TSCW. In native dress Mrs. 
Popat performed a symbolic dance 
interpreting the Story of Christ
mas, using Hindu hand and body 
movements.

Other special guests for the par
ty were Mrs. Albert S. Denman, 
director of Stoddard Hall at TSCW 
and Miss Althea Edge, out-going 
president of the Waco TSCW 
Chapter.

Following the party a short bus
iness meeting was held. A nomi
nating committee for next year’s 
officers was elected. Plans were 
made for the next meeting which 
will be on TSCW Founder’s Day on 
February 13 at the home of Mrs. 
Nell Glasscock.

YOU TURN 
SANTA LOOSE’

INDIANAPOLIS — OP> — 
Each year the suburban Beech 
Grove Police Department hauls 
Santa Claus in a patrol car 
to schools, stores and other 
places to distribute candy and 
little gifts.

“I saw that you arrested 
Santa Claus,” a little girl 
tearfidly telephoned Police 
Chief E. C. Hunt. “You’ve 
got to turn him loose right 
away.”

“Okay, honey, wre will,” 
Chief Hunt assured her.

Local
*

A&M Presbyterian Church
“Retrospection” is the title of 

Rev. Andei’son’s sermon for Sun
day morning. Members of the 
College Station Presbyterian 
church have been invited to attend 
the 11 p.m. services at the Bryan 
church Christmas eve. The church 
will follow the regular Sunday 
Schedule.

A&M Christian Church
The A&M ChristianChurch will 

follow the usual Sunday schedule 
with the exception of ommitting 
the youth meetings and evening 
service.

School Has Party. 
But No St. Nick

BALTIMORE —hP> — For the 
first time in 32 years St. Alphon- 
sus School yesterday gave its pu
pils a Christmas party without a 
Santa Claus.

“Pagan elf that the traditional 
Santa, Claus is,” explained the Rt. 
Rev. Louis J. Mendelis to 240 
youngsters, “he is a good spirit 
who lives only in books, in the pop
ular land of fairies and hobgoblins, 
and is not ehe real giver of the 
gifts you receive at Christmas.”

The Catholic priest told the kids, 
ranging from 3 to about 14 there 
was no place in the religious cele
bration for “the Santa Claus that 
many of you have seen standing 
on street corners.”

“It is true there lived a man 
whose name was St. Nicholas, who 
was a bishop of the Catholic 
church many centuries ago,” he 
said. “He was kind to the poor. 
He had especial love for the child
ren and his feast kept by the 
Catholic Church ever year on Dec. 
6 . . . But because St. Nicholas . . . 
knew and loved Jesus as his God 
and Savious of the world, he would 
never consent to take the place 
of Jesus at Christmas time as the 
giver of giftsithat you all receive. 
God is the giver of all good gifts, 
and Jesus who is God ... is the 
real giver of the gifts that you 
will receive today, tomorrow and 
on Christmas Day.”

However, not all the Roman
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like Santa Claus, Long Distance telephone 

lines will be mighty busy on the Christmas 

week-end,

Friends and relatives all over the country 

will want to exchange greetings. Most ©f 

these calls will go through promptly.but 

there will be some delays, particularly on 

calls to distant points.

fou

Catholic clergy shared the posi
tion of the monsignor.

The Indiana Catholic and Record, 
edited by the Rev. Raymond Bos-

A&M Methodist Church 
The topic for the regular Sun

day morning service will be “Great 
Events”. The church will follow 
the regular Sunday schedule.

Church of Christ
The topic for the Sunday Serv

ice for the Church of Christ will 
be “Who are Wisemen” for the 
morning service. There will be 
no Aggie’s and Young People’s 
class Sunday evening.
Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church 

Rev. Swygert’s sermon topic for 
Sunday will be “The Best Christ
mas Fruit”. Services will be held

ler and the Rev. Paul Courtney in 
Indianapolis, said editorially in its 
current issue:

“We hope the Baltimore prelate 
has a change of heart and doesn’t 
parry out his plan. Some of the 
little ones are unpredictable. They 
might continue to cherish their 
convictions about Santa Claus and 
simply decide there aren’t really 
any monsignors . . .”

at 9:30 for church school and 10:45 
Morning Worship. A special Can
dlelight Service will be held New 
Year’s eve at 7:30 p.m.
College Heights Assembly of God 

The sermon topic for Sunday 
morning is “1 Will Contend With 
Hhose That Contend With e”. 
There are no changes from the reg
ular Sunday services.

Christian Science Services
The Services for the Christian 

Scientist will be held in the YMCA 
cabinet room due to the fact the 
MSC will be closed this week.

Church of the Nazarene
The subjects for the Sunday 

Services are “The Obedient Disci
ple” for the morning service and 
“The Pentecostal Gift” for the 
evening service. There are no 
changes from the regular Sunday 
schedule.

First Baptist Church 
The First Baptist Church will 

follow the regular Sunday serv
ices.

St. Mary’s Catholic Chapel
There will be a special Mass 

Christmas morning at 9 a.m. and 
the only regular Mass Sunday 
morning at 9 a.m.

Although the auto industry is 
the product of the 20th Century, 
Leonardo da Vinci in the 15th Cen
tury saw the possibility of making 
an automobile and several steam 
vehicles were build in the 18th 
Century.

About three-fourths of the shore 
of the Dead Sea is in Jordan ter
ritory, the remainder in Israel. 4
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Tuesday 0:30 a.m.

" ’’ ' ...For a Fuller ljfe...For You...
CALENDAR OF CHURCH SERVICES

A&M CHRISTIAN CHURCHA&M CHURCH OF CHRIST
9:45 A.M.—Bible Classes 

10:45 A.M,—Morning Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Youth Meeting

ST. THOMAS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M.—Church School

Morning prayer Sermon 
11:00 A.M.—Morning Prayer and Sermon

COLLEGE STATION BAPTIST CHURCH
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

' 10:50 A.M.—Morning Worship 
6:15 P.M.—Training Union 
7:15 P.M.,—Evening Worship

BETHEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)

800 S. College Ave. Kryan, Texas
9:30 A.M.—Sunday School and Bible Classes 

10:45 A.M.—Morning Worship

COLLEGE HEIGHTS ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:00 P.M.—Young Peoples Service 
8:00 P.M.—Evening Worship

9:45 A.M.—Church School ;
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
5:(J0 P.M.—DSP .

OUR SAVIOUR’S LUTHERAN CHURCH
8:15 a.m.—Morning Worship.
9:30 a.m.—Church school and Bible classes.

10:45 a.m.—Morning Worship.

ST. MARY’S CHAPEL
Masses at 8:30 and 10 a.m.

A&M PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship Service 
6:30 P.M.—Student League and Fellowship

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Memorial Student Center 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday School and church

A&M METHODIST CHURCH
9:45 A.M.—Sunday School 

10:55 A.M.—Morning. Worship 
6:00 P.M.—Wesley Foundation

H1LLEL FOUNDATION
7:30 P.M.—Friday night

College Station’s Own 
Banking Service
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One Block East of College View Apts. 

COLLEGE STATION

His Master's Return! Most of us 
know the joy in this pup's heart. 
Months have passed since war's 
end, and with our boys and girls 
back home/: life, has takenon a new 
meaning.-''

It doesn't take a war to make usj 
appreciate our loved ones. But to-{ 
day, more than ever, we yearn to; 
express our thankfulness.

For the return of those who are 
unscathed, we shall be eternally 
grateful. For the wounded, the han
dicapped, we are preparing a place 
in industry and society worthy of 
their sacrifice. And for those who 
did not return, our hearts will al
ways treasure the sacred memory 
of the young lives and noble hopes 
they laid upon the altar of Freedom.

There is a way each of us can 
show his appreciation most effec
tively. Our churches are the world s 
hope for peacel In worship we can 
express our heartfelt thanks to God, 
by living the truths our churches 

> teach, we can build the spiritual 
I foundation for lasting peace.
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